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CREDIT UNION VIEW OF CONSUMER CREDIT PROBLEMS 

D. G. Reimer 

Many of the problems we associate with consumer credit actually 
ex isted before most of the deve lopment in this fiels took place. Perhaps 
the very growth of consumer credit put the spotlight on some of these 
problems by increasing intelligent public awareness. 

The use of credit ls logical and perhaps necessary in such an 
economy as ours. And it has solved problems as well as created them. 
It might be pointed out that the rise of home ownership, for example, 
has marched right a long with the rise of consumer credit, ~nd that home 
finance and installment buying have now reached a point where they 
overlap. The Federal Housing Administration encourages not only low 
down payments and long mortgage terms, but also the inclusion of such 
items as stoves, refrigerators and other equipment in the mo r tgage. 1 

The logic of the matter is that with our present standard of living 
consumer finance is essential. The new family can enjoy the benefits 
only by going into debt, and the benefits are generally worth the cost. 

From 1939 to 1955 installment payments annual ly rose from 6. I 
bi I I ion or 9'/o of disposab le income to 33. 7 bi 11 ion or 12. 7% of income, 
a 452% increase .

2 
Consumer income rose 293%, mortgage payments 344% and 

rents only 159%. \.Jhile we were getting the material benefits of things 
like cars, refrigerators, etc., rather faster than our Income rise would 
indicate, we were also increasing home ownership at a high rate. Not 
an entirely improvident situation. 

Nevertheless we who work in consumer credit and close to the social, 
legal and legislative problems resulting from its unwise use would be 
the last to argue that there are not very gr ievous problems. 

The problems are as broad as the country, as varied as our climate, 
and as comp lex as our people. They cover so much territory that it is 
impossibl e to do more than suggest them here. They are affected by trade 
practices and convent ions, state laws, public education and awareness. 
They range from the practices of the crooked high -pressure se ll er to the 
case of the compulsive buyer, to the problem of general public unawareness 
about interest rates and finance charges. 

1 Down payments as low as 3%, amortizat ion as long as 40 years. The 
inclusion of equipment in the mortgage is an idea that I personally heard 
Norman Mason, then FHA administrator, espouse. 

2stanley J. Sigel, econom ist, Federal Reserve Board. 
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In some states the laws favor t he lender and the debtor is often 
defenseless by reason of ignorance, unfami lia rity with our customs, l aws 
and language, and lack of resources. Here the racketeer hi gh-p ressure 
salesman f lour ishes. A few years ago a study in a Chicago packing plant 
showed t~at there were wage assignments aga ins t two of eve ry three 
workers, t he wage ass ignment be ing a favor ite gimmick in that city. In 
my state of Minnesota we have been ab le to do better part ly because we 
don't get anywhere near t he migration probl em of most of the big citi es , 
and partly because we have been favored by en l ightened leg is l at ion and 
public admi nist rat ion. But those of you who work with credit unions 
know that even in the best legal and social climate, and even among 
people who know enough to join credi t unions, you occasional ly find 
the fellow who 11signed a receipt" to try out a used car, and found 
himself stuck with an outrageous purchase contract, o r the fam il y who 
kept ''adding on•• to an installment contract, ran in to a period of 
f inancia l stress, and faced t he loss of al l t heir furniture because of 
a delinquent payment on a $50 rug. 

Laws and sound adm inis tration of them are needed -~ and we are far 
behind the need in even the best of our states. But in the long run 
there i s no substitute for cons umer education. And this education must 
be conceived for and a imed at the centers whe re i t is most needed, that 
is , the people who are most exp loited because they don' t know. This 
means that it has to be agg ressive and ha rd-hit t ing, t hat i t has to 
be courageous, backed up by people who can take hard bumps from those 
who are hur t , that i t has to be pers istent and far-reaching. 

One of the most baff ling aspects of our problem is the confus ion 
that is a I most inherent in t he credi t transact ion, about the true cos t 
of the credi t . Not only are in terest ra tes stated and misstated in 
coun tless ways, but often they are not stated at a ll. The unwary buyer 
is twice unwary when he i s dealing with bo th purchase price and fi nance 
cost; often , indeed, he looks only at the monthly pa~nents, and on ly at 
the amount, not the number. 

106 
was 
11% 

A 1336 Massachusetts Commi ssion on consumer credit made a study of 
insta llment sa les where a 6% rate was quoted. Only one of t hese 
actua lly at 6% and on ly s ix at 10% or less. Eighty sa les ~ere at 
to 30"/o, and e ight we re at rates ranging from 100% to 679'/o! 

3leBaron Foste r, "Credit for Consumers 11
, Public Affairs Pamphlets. 

4Reavis Cox, 11Economics of Installment Buyin91 1 page 194 



More recently, a 1958 Minnesota commission listed nine different 
ways of stating installment charges then in use, including eight 
regulated by law. These costs ranged from 8% simple interest to $13 
per $100 (translated by the commission into 23.2% simple interest) and 
were topped by an tmregulated "carrying charge 11 described as 11v1hatever 
traffic wi 11 a l low11.5 
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Whsn, in 1959, we tried to get a disclosure law requ1r1ng Minnesota 
vendors to state their charges in terms of simple interest they argued 
that this could put them out of bllsiness. We did get a l aw requiring 
disclosure, in some transactions, of all of the charges in the contract, 
and this has developed some interesting information. We found bankers 
requiring credit life insurance at a premium 10 times the cost of credit 
union life insurance, and auto insurance at 150 to 200% of standard rates. 
The credit life insurance is quite a gimmick. The Minnesota commission 
found that competition in this field works in reverse, and the company 
charging the highest rates gets the business because it can pay the 
biggest commissions -- as much as 7Cflo of premium collected. The buyer, 
who pays the bill, is never told what hit him. 

Stanley J . Sigal, Fede ral Reserve Board economist, points out that 
"the consequences of unwise borrowing usually are heaviest among borrowers 
in the lower income groups". In my home town there i s a kind of advertising 
that goes on year after year tha t suggests: {l) that these consequences 
fall li ghtly if at all upon the lenders, and (2) some, at leas t, of the 
unwise borrowers never learn a lesson from the consequences. The 
advertising {for used cars) often includes -- '~ankrupts and bad credit 
risks invited 11

• 

A problem that may have existed long before we in the consumer field 
suspected it has now becorr.e quite serious. It is the problem of the 
compulsive buyer, the man or woman who contracts away that last margin 
of income in order to acquire things equal to or better than those of 
the people next door. ltJi lli am H. Whyte ("The Organization Man") has 
noted in his studies how one air-condit ioner in a row of houses plants 
ai r "co.1ditione rs straight down the block. When this kind of compul s ion 
i s added to a certain l ack of sales resistance, there is trouble ahead. 

Perhaps the trouble is as much psychologicul as economic, but we 
who have to deal with it a re acutely aware of its economic aspects. 
If we get the case instead of one of those debt-paying agencies that 
exist to extract that last bit of tribute before the bankruptcy court 
takes over, we are immediate ly confronted with grievous economic, 
emotional, and psychological problems. And the cost of working them 
out, in time, effort and mental strain is such t hat we s imply cannot 
afford many of them. 

5 11Report to Governor Orvi 1 le L. Freeman by the Governor's Study 
Committee on Consumer Credit. 11 



Once the credit union has taken over the pay check, paci f ied the 
credito rs, worked out the treat1nent and brought the case to a successful 
conclusion, the cure i s usually s ufficient and pennanent. But there are 
cases that fal l off the wagon, so to speak, and have to t ake the cure 
aga in and again. Sometimes I think we ought to organize a Debtors 
Anonymous for such folk! But in the absence of such a gimmick, we at 
least ought t o try to es tablish the principle that sound management of 
one's finances is a more satisfactory status symbol than a TV antenna or 
a new car. 

In the space availabl e , it has been impossible to do much more than 
touch upon the main points of our problem. They can be summed up in 
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two statements: (1) What we don't know about consumer credit£.§!.!!. hurt us . 
(2) Easy credit can be tough. 

The major problems in this field are : 

1. Misrepresentation or ambiguity of the statement of cost or rate. 
2. Exorbitant charges for consumer credit. 
3. Add-ons, continuing old cont racts with new purchases. 
4. Deal e r "packs ", yielding the vendor a profit on the financing as we ll 

as t he merchandise. 
5. Extras, suc h as insurance, y ielding the lende r exorbitant profits. 
6. Ballon contrac t s , cal ling for one large payment at t he end of a series 

of month ly payments. 
]. Contracts s igned in blank, and misrepresented contracts. 
8. Excessive col lateral 
9. Wage ass ignments 

10. Lack of disclo su re of sel ling price, finance costs, and ex tra charges. 

Minimum immediate need in leg islation: 

l. Lack of a ful l di sc losure l aw, requiring vendor to itemi ze se lling 
price, f inance charges i n do llars and in s imp le interest, and extras . 

2. Stronger protec t. ions for the consumer in garnishment and wage
a ~si~nmen t cases. 

3. Outl awing of blank and misrepresented contracts and provis ion for 
stri ct enforcement aga inst abuses, by such me t hods as revoking the 
offender 's li cense. 

4. Outlawing of dealer ''packs" in f inancing arrangements. 




